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DISCUSSION: The delivery bond in this matter was declared breached by the Field Office Director, Detention 
snd Removal, Atlanta, Georgia, and is now before the Administrative Appeals Office on appeal. The appeal will 
be dismissed. 

The record indicates that on October 20, 2003, the obligor posted a $5,000 bond conditioned for the delivery of 
the above referenced alien. A Notice to Deliver Alien (Form 1-340) dated August 30, 2004, was sent via certified 
mail. return recei~t reauested. The notice demanded the bonded alien's surrender into the custodv of an officer of 

1UlllgTat October 

The Form 1-352 provides that the obligor and co-obligor are .jointly and severally liable for the obligatio~ts 
imposed by the bond contract. As such, ICE may pursue a breach of bond against one or both of the 
zontracting parties See Restatement (Third) of Suretyship and Guaranty 5 50 (1996)., Consequently, the 
record clearly establishes that the notice was properly served on either the obligor or the co-obligor in 
t-omnliance with 8 C.F.R. 5 103.5a(a)(2)(iv). 2efsrence ill this decision to the obligor is equally applicable to 
:he co-obli~or and vice lTersa. 

3n hppeal. counszl argue, that the breach i< invalid kcatije ICE failed tu :oinply with the , \~n\he..~Keno 
' :ttlemeut A g r e w ~ r ~ r ~ t  with respect to the ques~ lonr~dire. .> . 

;he present recortl c~ntains evidence that a properly c~rnplet.xI questiorulaire with the alien's pkotograp~ attached 
was fonvardcd to the obligor with the notice to surrender pursuant to the Amwest/Reno Settlement Ageellent 
sntered into on .Tune '22, j995 by the legacy Im~nigraticn and Naturali7ation Service and Far Wed Surety 
-nsurdnce Clonlpai~\r. I 

Delivery bonds are violated if the obligor fails to cause the bonded alien to be produced or to pioduce 
Mmselfherself to an immigration officer or immigration judge upon each and every written request until removal 
proceedings are finally terminated, or until the alien is actually accepted by ICE for detention or remo\*al. ,dotter 
of Smith, 16 I&N Dec. 146 (Reg. Cornrn. 1977). 

':he regulations provide that an obligor shall be released li-om liability where there has k e n  '":uFstantial 
perfornlanae" of all cond~tions imposcd by the terms of the bond. 8 C.F.R. 5 103.6(~)(3). A bond is breached 
when there has k e n  a substantial \lioIation of the stipulated conditions cf the bond. 8 C.F.R. § 103.6(?). 

8 C.F.R. 3 103.5a(a)(2) provides that personal service may be effected by aay of the following: 

(i) Delivery of a copy personally; 

(ii) Delivery of a copy at a person's dwelling house or usual place of abode by leaving it with 
some person of suitable age and discretion; 

(iii) Delivery of a copy at :he office of an attorney or other person including a corporation, by 
leaving it with a person in charge; 
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(iv) Mailing a copy by certified or registered mail, return receipt requested, addressed to a person 
at his last known address. 

The evidence of record indicates that the Notice to Deliver Alien was sent August 30, 2004 via certified mail. 
This notice demanded that the obligor produce the bonded alien on September 30, 2004. The domestic return 
receipt indicates the obligor received notice to produce the bonded alien on September 2,2004. Consequently, the 
record clearly establishes that the notice was properly served on the obligor in compliance with 8 C.F.R. 5 
103.5a(a)(2)(iv). 

It is clear from the language used in the bond agreement that ihe obligor shall cause the alien to be produced or 
the alien siiail produce himself to an ICE officer upon each and everj request of such officer until removal 
proceedings are either finally terminated or the alien is accepted by ICE for detention or removal. 

It must be noted that delivery bonds are exacted to insure thht aliens will be produced when and where required 
by ICE for hearings or removal. Such bonds are necessary in order for XE to fuqction in an orderly manner. The 
courts have Iong considered the confusion which would result if aliens could be surrendered at any time or place 
i: sliten the alien' i ,\r the surety's ccwvenience. Matter of L-, 3 I&N Dec. 862 (C.O. 1950). 

L"dter 7 --.I FvI -Gview of the rt-co,d, it is -oticllded that the conditions of the 'mnd havc. k e n  suh~tartially 
s/inlated. ) I  I the collate~iil has been forfeited. 'The decision of the field ofice Lirector will not be ~listubed. 


